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Balfe Om Yoap. fitSB In Advance-jsse-er

Dafiv Three Month. tt-- In Advance, i
Der by Carrier, 54 Cents Per Mantle
nvsiujr uiw 4f. M0U in wanes.

in ..a t

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Oae Week t 1

ae Heath 3S
Three Heaths ..'. LM
At Jeuros! ofBce.
At Dane's Grscery, South Salem.
At Bewersoa Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Eaet Stat St.

im iigpcn-4nif-4- -

frfrM t--9 HimiHMIIHMt
OREGON COMING EVENTS.

Cttr electleaa, December T.

SxecstiTe eoesaltie acetiag ef
Amerieaa Mlafag: Cesgrees, Pertfci&d.
December IP.

Dairyaea's' aMoelasioa. Gerrasas.
December 15-l- t.

Poultry aad pet stock shew. Salem,
December 17-1- 5.

Social issahm of the kgislatare.
Setocs. December 3L

KfcWeeal.. IHese&ck. . eftsreactoew
Ferthaad. Jeaeary IMS.

Aageca seat she-T- . Danes, Jasa-ar- y

IMS.

The Weather.
Tenlajat aad Tseedey. partly rteHy

THE SPECIAL SESSION.
The seecsaf saaeloa of the hMa

taee ateete Xnter before Caristaeas,
sent prehear sit for two weeks at
least.

Before Christmas it eaa do o aeore
thaa evajaafce. tatoedaco bilk aad r
for them to eNHaKuL

TW taaatioa btlf wtti raise some tav
pertaat coaalderaUoas. aad several
aa sad weals W be propogod.

BSorts will be made to repeat the
state pertaae railroad MIL or aake It
a aere bill to bay the goTeraaeat
right of way.

If the ear famiae eoatlaeaa raitread
legiekuloa wilt oMbttoM b as4er-take- a.

aad Um soreraor aay reeoa

Tbe aceoad week of lew a anion
TrtM aajaia be iotmipt4 by Xr
Yeara lay. attbooejH It H boa4 tbey
will got Uuowaa by tbat Ume.

CONGRESSMAN HERMANN ON
THE COMMITTEES.

Tbore B saaeral resret tbat On-graaaaa-

IloraMaa 4W aot fare bet-
tor oa capaaaKteoe.

Tbta to bat taa aatatal roaeik of Ibd
agwiada aaalaat btaa oa ibo part of Um
bfejr ParUaad aowawapara.

Tboy aaa aU tbay eoola to belittle
Mm. aaa create tbe laaareaeaaa tbat
be ww a boW. bad aaa. a to Ma
MMK IS wMMa4C MS4l USAHHm,

Taa oottaao aofeaaora a4 aeaaeca
w oWatat bare beea poiaoaed aaaiaat
owr eoosteaaeaaa. aad tboy are ia tbe
aaaetta at Wwaiaatoa at arateaC

SUM CaagreMiaaa Hanaaaa ta a
gaeat worker. aa4 win be foaad aott-bae- ;

aowa aorno peaaaa for bia ttatrct.
ra at a eaaedraata.
Tba iiBJiltat w aov as to worlc

to batebac Bmgw. to aaaka tbaanatraa
a eajaaaiajga boNaVay. Aad tboy aaay

Bwtwaaek Mm aaaad oM aaa of thja
dfotafol got a hsjatlo aa aad matia for
the bettor of a raaaraaanttaa.

CONGRESS ANO THE TARIFF.
What wU that BaowhBeaa eaasreee

do tor the rcrtaiaa of the tariff?
Tk Jowraal baa a eoaty of the Pre

oa tta oewk. but It hi

The Prvatdewt ha
to recosaiie reciprocity win Cuba.
Tbat waa rbjht.

WBI tnagriaa give aa free trade
with ear owa

la the Ortoatr
We are cwtttaja; dowa oar owa for--

e4a aad aawttfcag out kaga (roa Caaa
da. to keop a tots oa bjaiber.

We are ajmufog oat wheat froaa tbe
great BritJah pnoaeaalaaa to the aorta.
aad tioepiag away Aaaaricaa Seortag

It's Wonderful of

Tbo aawMwt of good yoalt reeoire
Imhm a few dots of Hoteters Stoat-ac- k

Bitten, eapecially whea tbo stoat
aok la dtoordered or the Brer laact-hra- .

It car Lea ef AapeUte. Seur
Stamaah, Heartbura, Dyspepa,

CbiMs 9c Malaria. Be aare
t try k, abso a copy of oar Illustrat-
ed Almanac for 19oi froat yoar drag
gttL It ia free aad eoataiM kwtrao
Ura readiag Matter that ia lt worth
htTiag.

HOSTETTEfTS Of

STOMACH BITTERS

Reaee-reit'- s pepelarRy ar eteet
PtMMt m sedfc ef swk T- -

Mr haapee kf

there Is ae tariff rs rates a.
That laaiiealas atsgr be a.

mk PwHut, aad taa
ii nn ii i asm , Yearn TirMiim ii wpj lmmmj wv jpn Mgj w w

the oamttae ef a fen cm.
KIMt TQIH eaSBITge see

Amtrieam a4 bet Ik pre--

'... .
idMCf aad tae am

TRUE POSITION OF THE CHURCH

It vffieiar tbat it baa
hate enoalBTi.

It baa oaJy oiearf for
of tiae aaorakt of taw
taia it aes a aerfeet rbjkt to do.

Bot is aot Ka traw aoetHoa tbat of
a aaartaamJ xoMc aati way eteower for
tbe saiiattam U aenfe7

la tfcare aaty neat ka

aaet for aeqr coattttoa of eantrek ami
Mate, oa aay Ha of aecakar work ta
effty. aiata or aattoa?

Tata ta aa aiaaoctaat aaaattea tbat
soaar of tbe eauatchm oasht to tai
ap xmd ifcteaaa for tboftr ova edttea-Uo-a

aael ta Baairactfoa of taoir aaaav
ben.

Of eoaoo. tbU ases aot aseaae
that tbojr are at to ae laoir mte
eaco for good aaocaJa oa ail occaaioBa,
aad toaek tbetr aaa bars to be aatri- -

ode 3Mi bnr-abiala- c rftfeeac.

Almost a Tragedy.
Robert Maufeoa. or Bob Matt, a

trarettaa; abowaaaa. waa atabbed fas

tbe bnoat at the opera boaae Wed--

aaat. aaa la aow ta a mreca
toaaHtoa. Dartaa; tbe eatortaia
a force to okayed, la which tbe

ka the eeae Mate the loadta?
To aaaka it reaBatte the
a board cohered with Ua

bia ckethfoc: Ia tbia laetaace
the herotae atrack too bkah. aad the
katte aeoetrated tbe left hmg. bare-
ly ailealar. the base of tbe heart. It
waa aa accideat aad caaae sear eaoc-iaa- ;

a faaco to be a tragedy. He wac
iahea to tbe hospital ia Portlaad
Thoraday erealac aa hka geoeral eoa
dttfoa waa taeprored at that tiate. It

y yet reaalt la death, aa lateraal
heaaorrbagea oecarred. aad to apt to

bhtod potaoBtas Gerraks Star.

UNNA DEFINES A CURE.

European Skin SpeeiaNst Says Dan
druff Is Caused by Parasites.

Upoa that theory, prored beyoad
a doubt, 'a car for daadraff waa
soaght after. Sefeataria. chesaiAta.
draggtota aad pei.yaiejaas aH "took a
baad" aad the aaeceaofal toewe to the

it prodoet kaowa aa "Sew
bro-- s HeraecMe.'

Tate reaaady aeUMtty kiUa the par- -

aattoa that lafaot toe baar bolb. does
iU work bmk eetrratyaa4eoataJaa
aot aa aloes af aeibetaaae taforfoaa
to aaythiag ehte thax the gem atone.
nerpactoe caaaes u acur to grow
aa aatare iateedod k fkeabi. soft aad
abaadaaL

Sold by laadtag drajagtott. Sead 10c
la ataaaa for taaapia to The Herai--

Co, Detroit. Mich.
Daaiei J. Fry. Special Ageat, SeJeea.

LIKE SALEM SONGSTRESS.

Music Lovers f The DaMes Delighted
With Mrs. Hinges' Voke.

A foaat of awake was the order of
loot erewiaa; at the Methodlat charck.
aad the beat of tbo wiae aot reaerred
tot the teat of the feast either, for It
wowM ladoed be dUkrak to detaraakae
which aaaaber waa the beat.
the aadlaaee fow of the faces sees at
the foraaor recital ware aHaalag. walla
It was aagaaaaatd by a goodly aaea-ba- r

of those who. harkag heard of the
treat they had aaieood. took advaat
age of the added oeaortaalty to hear
tbo sweet stager. Thoa. too. they
were attracted by the aaatea of local
aaasac!aaa whkrh appeared oa the pr
raaa,

Aad they wore aot diaaavotated.
far what was said af the awaBiaae af
Mw. Htagea spoa bar bvat rtott to The
SaBea. wo ratterato. TO bear bar
aaea to) aa ereatow: to bat to deatre ta

tor agate aad aaata, while ta
ar kt oae recital la to wtak K

raaaated. As before said, k to aot
aloae the sweotaasa af her roiro which
was attracts, Ike high laafotar. the
eiearaeat of bar toaea. bat the

wharh accosaaaatoa theaa. th
dastiBtSMMto af araaaaetotka. wWa.
eaabtos aaa to aator tato taa aatrit

Ue soag. rrtiealarty beaaeXaJ
was her tiadttfoa of "Hoar. Us. O
Father." which was the farorlto so--

lectloa of the ereaia Dattes
Icle.

OLD FOLKS OF MORMON CHURCH

Aa Interesting Gathering of Adher
ents of Brieham Youog.

A races dfopatoh fraat $fc Lake
CMy takta of a aatbertag of the old

rm of the Monaaa ahatak which
bad Jat beea boat at Aaaeaieaa Pork.

taa aht people areaeat .41 ware
above the age of H; lei wee ever S

aad uader H, aad 617 f theta were

TMK BKitr JOUHHAL. SALEM. OKTOOtt. MOWDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1303.

aeore tbaa 7 aad aader S years oM.

Thatr had a baaoaat whereat thy de
M baahcta of greea aeaa. 3tv

as peeatda of haaa, 30 bash
Can 0a y9Ce(g0CSlp Jv aMMOrJV5 49C VBMCaTvVS

iaa laase cakes. See loaves of brea
aad the --trhmatajK' aaejroociate tc
ack a aaeaL Soeae of these yanoaa

wore aeaahecs of the Moraaao. or?a
taattoa wheat Joeeoh SeaNk tra at Ma

head, aad afl of theaa Bt4 wader aad
the leaderahta of Brte

Toaac. The aajajroaata age of
the $l aaea aad woaaea at tads gath-erto- g

waa .414 yeacs, aad aey hare
4C.TM deecMaaaea a lhoirtag which
flBfbt to deUght Xr. Booevrok. Bat
there to aothtee; ia the hut Bgarea to
dfotoarxao the peoade of other states
treat eaaaatoe; the Mbtteal kafaactioaa
to aaattfoiy aad rtyioatoh th earth.
Tree, these Utah people ha,T ostab-Behe- d

a proBAc staadard, aad oae
tbat wl be dUkwK to Bre ooto: bt
it awaat be reaaaaakered that the Mor-aaoa- a

bad adraataaes whieh are de-aie- d

to people of other states by law.

An Arkansas Statesman's Plea.
Speake- r- begaa

the aaoas-graw- a aaeaaber from SaeB-bae- k

eoaaty. rteteg la has piece ia
the aaidet of the 4rtiwei legtokv
tare. I aak for the paeage of this
'jere hea-haw- k bfll o aiae ia the In-

terests of rettgtoa. good atorak aad
ctriBaatioa.

"If we doa't bare a tow payia a
boaaty for kiWa' 'eat, aobody will
kfli hawks; U aobody kills the hawks
the feteb-Uke- d hawks wiM kin the
chtckoM; if we doa't barre ac '
chickaat we woa't bar ao preacbon
after a little while, aad whar there
alat ao preachers the atart ao j

there aiat ao saorak; wtth- -

oot good aaorak there ia"t so happy
boaae aad happy boat at to tbe bally-- 1

works of the state. I

Wlthoat 'eas, Stlatar Speaker.'
oar boasted ctriBaatioa scorn ti a
howBa' wiMeraeas. For the prtoer
ratioa of ciriBaatkoa we're got to
bare good saorato; good aaorals
peed apoa reBgfoa. aad to bare

we asset bare preachers, aad
It 'pears hko preachers hare jen
aatarallr got to hare chJckeas. if
we waat 'eas to hare cafekeas we
aaaat slay off the hawks, aad ia or
der to git the hawks "iiew we are
forced to aaake k to tbe tatereat if
soBMbody to kttl 'eau No boaaty.
ao chtckea; ao chickea. ao preacbar;
ao preachers, ao religion; se reBg-Iob- ,

ae BMrato; ao merato. ao hoses.
Therefore. I ask that this yore Ml!
'o aiiae be passed. Pact.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Toe are cordially iaTisod to two

days' xaeetiac at the First Presbyte-rio- a

charch, to bs held oa. Toesday
aad Wedaesday, Dec. Stk aad 9th. Dr.
R. A. Waltoa, of Now York Ctty, will
speak oa Tuesday at 2:30 p. oa. aad at
7:3a p. m. Dr. J. Wilbar Caapraas.
also of New York, will speak &. Wed-
nesday at 2:36 aad 7:3 rx as. Thw
brethrea will also hold x eeafereece
for EBiataters asd others who wilt
cosse, at 10 a. aa.. oa Taeeday aad
Wedaesday, la the lectsre room of
the Presbyteriaa charch.

Theeo sea are of diaUagalshcd
ability, aad ore YieM8g the cities of
thks coast from CaMforaJa to Wash-lagto-

Do aot fall to hear thorn.
These aaeetsage are for eTerybedy. Let
m help to ssake thea a Peatecost for
SaJosa. 12-4-- 3t

STRENGTH OF AMERICAN TIMBER

Teats In Progress at Washington, D.
C Yale University and Else.

vhere.

Tlaeber tosu which saaU dotenataa
e streagth af the prkacipal Aaaeri- -

eoa ttaabera ased for coaatnietfoa par--
poses are aow ia progress at Wash-kagto- a.

D. C, at Yala Uatrerstty.
New Marea. Omul, at Pardee Uat-rerah-

Lafayette, lad, aad at the
Cairoretty af CaBforaia. Berkeley.
OaL These testa are aaade aaderthe
atiacttoa af the hareaa of forestry,
aad ale for the heaoat of buaberasea.

Mkgsaeeta aad acioatiic
who are iaaereated la the streagth

af esaareat wood isees. Tbe bareaei
ef fareatry phtaa from the re
tta teats to stake tables of the
111 ill J " -I 1

to which the aaeieiir asay refer waa
he wishes to kaow what ttaahwa aa'

certala parpme The testa
HlB be ta ataaa baa diss aad area bias-- .

with aad agataat the.
gram, aad shearing.

No roaplaii aad aathsfactory tests
aa large stick of timber has erer

de ta thto ceaaary
a the Soath aad aVs

Pacific coast states are especially nv
teteesed lathes work, aiace they warn
to kaow more aaeat their MoJad

" ' " 'JL

TTrrrrTTT"hM""" TTTTaWla
e

I Tkr witielnl sratis aaach of
the asateriai ased ka the tests.

The chief timbers bow beiaa; tested
are the Soothers pises aad the red fir
of the FacsBc coast. Ia the liberator
ies at TCaafeiagUMi tests are bow ia
psogrese em loblotty ptoe sticks 17

feec leag aad Srli, aad SxS aad 8x4

laches, Spedai atteattoa is crea to
the effects ef aeefciare oa the
streagth of wood. Ia the ease of kb-tofl-r

piae. which has growa rapidly
the streagth was foaad to decrease
to to 9 per eeat after the dry wood
bad beea soaked several days in
water. The 'fact, bowerer. la aot yet
estaMtohed. aad wfll hare to be
prored by farther experiaseats. Toe
Uaabers tested are of the aowa grades
parcbased la the Market, aad are not
selected peeees.

At the laboratory of th Yale forest
school la Xew Hares Jamil selected
pieces ef loagteaf piae. wfthoat kaots
or other defects, are befog tested so
as to leant what ta the aklsaate
streagth of the Ibres.

At Berkeley. CaL, tests are being
aaade oa red fir froea tiasbar coatrib-ate-

by red fir oaaaafactarers.
Dr. W. K. Halt, who is statiesed a'

Pardee Uairerslty. is carryiag oa a
series of tests there with hard wood
Uaabora. aad to preparta? for pablica-tfo-

the reeks of all the tests of the
bareoa.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because Ifs for One Thing Only, and
Salem is Learning This.

Netbieg caa be good for eTerythiag.
Dolag oae thisg well briags saccess
Doaa's KMaey PiBs do oae thlag

loary.
They're for sick kiaaeys
They eare backache. eTery kldaey

nt
Here Is Salesa erideacs to prove it
G. W. Beaaett of Beasbarg. Ore, a

weii-kaow- a retoraa aaeaiber of 11th
Iowa Rag, Co. I. laf, says "If kldaey
ceatpfcUat affects ereryoae as it did
ase there to Bttle woader that the saf-fer- er

ta ceestaatly coeaptaJaJag aad
eoatlaaaBy oa the oatiook for soate-thia- g;

to briag rettef. I was aaaoyed
asore or less with kldaey troable erer
aiace I left the araiy la 16. 1 saSered
everythisg from steady del! aching
to excradaUag twiages across the
ssaall of ray back. I bad to move
aroead Tery car efally trylag to eTade
paiB. for a fake step or backward
raoveraeot brought paslshmeBt The
secrettoas from the kidneys were ia
smelled Tery stroag aad after staad-- a

terrible coadiUon, dark ia color,
lag a short time possessed a heavy
brick-dos- t sediaeaL I was for eight
atoaths aader treatateat for ay kid
aeys bat aothiBg gare ae aay per
raaaeat rettef aatil I coraaeaced asiog
Doaa's Kldaey Pitta. The first box so
greatly beaefitted ae that I followed
ap the treeiaeat by aeiag three boxes
They practically cared ae. I aa S3
years oW, asd caa hardly expect to be
cared completely, bat whea a reaedy
will briag sock relief to a persoa of
ay age aad ia a ease of so loag staad-lag- .

what will It de fo ordlaary cases?
I might add that before I began to ase
Doaa's Kldaey Piae I was so badly
affected with dtozy spells that oftea
whea waJktog ap tows I have bad ta
stop aad leaa up agaiaet soaethlag
for support. I keep Doaa's Kldaey
Pills oa haad aH the tiae aad every
aow aad again whea I think ay kid-ey- s

or back aeed a Bttle tealag ap I
take a few doses. I reeosaaeed this
remedy streagiy."

Plasty aere proof Bke this from
Salem people. Cak at Dr. Stoae's
drag store aad ask what ate custom-
ers report.

For sale by ak dealers. Price M
coats. Foeter-MUber- Co, Baffalo.
N.Ysole ageeta for the Uafted States

iber the aaae. ueaa's. aad
take ae aabetitate. 12

Cause for Divorce.
A Salem (Mass.) aaa thiaks he

has had twabat aanaph ta eatttle him
to a dseacce. It appear that his wife
tore the ataaa from bis store, pat ia-t- o

ate tea toasthlag that made him
IU. threw his cloth as dowa stairs, filled
his shoes with cold water, threw
water over him ac he waat down

'(Stairs, pat aapeer ka bis bed. aade
'bia atoaa la taa attic, weahta't do
ate waaalac westhfot mfad his socks
aad sew heatees aa his aairw. aaat oa
his toast waaa he waa sassfoa- - kJe
beaahmea. mcM m. .,.
boars at a time to aaaor htm set

Igseaee oa his Saaaar clothes. u
set tat him have a fire oa the corneal
aweeUags. so that he oftea bad to go
to bed at T p. m. ta keep warm, aad
aaaUy she rahaed a batcher kaife
aver his seek aad tJueataaed to blow
oat his braias. New Haraa Joaraal
aad Coarser.

2Hair Vigor
UGIS Did you kaow It always restored

color to gray hair, always?
Makes the hair grow; aad stops
r.HIDn balf T"

IBlilsr era ess a Jrfareeaa. JuX.

fi r'i I .til .mi"""j'"i1

iatsifePopaxatloalbrAs- -

awglhcSteasKfesaftlBawbof

Proraetes DKlion.Chrcrfur-bcs-s
and rfcsLConlaiiw neiUsr

Ovkx&Morphtne ncrfutcraL
(

JT rtAKCUTIC.

J3mv4)UJtrSiM,TLPfTaiS8

JJ?1- -

ArjodiknyedrforCoa?Epa-rkaa- f
Soar Snait, Diarrhoea

VfasmjCarmisJbnsJvcrisrr
ra aod Loss of Sleep.

racSancto Sfgnahire of

KrAV YOHK.
awH9aaaaM5liaasMl I

' COPY CT WRAPPER.

Infanta duldxen.

HOLIDAY GOODS
that are useful as well as ornamental, Unv

brellas gloria silk, black or colors, handb
neatly mounted with sterling silver, Loo!

like 55 value;, cur price 51,75 to S3.00
anawis jc eacn mat are wonn uc. we nave otners ranginj
price up to $2 50. Millinery late style and rood qualiti

f J X A a U aT X f a V

TV JC1 L.C111 ICUULUUU. Aj IMlCUllUg UIUY pi .

53 costing
A costing 52.40.

bright co'ors.

Street

I C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONE SSfSL

giilMiT7"

A Condition and a Theory
Coeiroats the aaa that

has soiled linen, and doa't kaew
hare It

iajary aad la an Irreproachable
maaeer. We his aind
right aow by him that his

cottars aad oeffs didn't leek
better whea first than they

whea sent home from the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COLONEL. OLMSTED. PrOB.
D0RUS OLMSTED. MzT.

411. S20

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I .

Signature JQ

($ Use

For Over

Thirty Years

11 T
ecarrMM oor irrw an.

rk&tfc' '"-t- s, Sal

Signs of Renewed Activity

the real estate world tsdlesUtt
operaUoos tW

Spring, an prompt oa to retnlaa J

that facilities for snpplyta U

and soft wood, lamber. lath,
and other hnlMlnr B

ceptlonally good. Wo win pi1
to furnish on
large or small. A of UiU

rec4Td.

GOODALE CO,

- ., M.. Near a. P.Pa M
rena CS1.

&&? I ,

T-V- Cfcsr. TtRHA":.. --vy

A Mat you $l.b0,
$4 Hat you only

. 50c batins only 25c per yard,

Rostein & Greenbaum
302 Commercial

Established 1884 egjg?

7e

not
fastidious

.

where he can laundered with-
out

can relieve
assuring

shirts,
purchased

do

J.
D.

Phone Uberty 8t

For and

Yaa roc

la
creasing polldljir

our
sklfiil

DSlacUlS SIS

be
estimates eontna

car W

aatngles

LUMBER

ti

only

CieeiSiiCl-riaiaiai9i8geliliiai9iitw- g

vxzzth. G E N C Y O F:n:::u

I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

GRAIN BDYERS AND SHIPPEBS OF GR AlN

Oats For Sale.
iOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude aai stick SbIcHm.

I J. G. GKlto, Agent, 207 Coaa St. SaUm, OrtJ
alMkteia4gBIMlBettlw


